
Decision No. ?? F~ It ~ ~ • 

Comple.inan t , 

vs. Case ~o. 3608. 

SO'O"l'8 E:o..~ P ACn"IC COM? 1~'Y , 

Detend.e.:l.t. 

BY 1S:E CO~I!\"'SSION: 

OPINION --------
Complai~t alleges that the c~ges assessed and collected 

by defendant tor the transportation ot numerous cs=load sbi~:e~t$ or 

t:::'es!l rrui ts and tresh vegetables, including melons, :t.rom points on 

d.t~tende:o.t' s line south ot 3e.nn.ing to and inclue.in.g Colorado a.:td sou.th 

or ~ile.:ld to and includi:c.e Ce.lexico, ~est;:::o=l8!ld, Sandia. and Eoltv111e, 

to san Francisco, Oakle:::.d, se.cre:e:lto, Stoekto::l and. other points 0:1 de-

fendant's lines in the ~e destination rate group were, ere and tor 

the tuture 'Will be unjust, 'UIlreasonable, unduly discriminatory, ,reter-

ential and prejudicial, in violatio:::. 0: Sectio:::lS l3 and 19 or the ;?".l.b-

lie Utilities Act. 
The prayer is tor an order re~ui:ring de!endant to eease an~ 

desist trom the alleged violations or the Public Utilities Act ~d to 

,ay to eom~la1nant by way 0: reparation the dirrerenee between the 

charges eollected and those whieh the Cocmission Shell tin' ~ro~er 

end la-r.-ul. 
Charges were assessed and oolleeted on eo~lai~t's sbi~-
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ments on basis of specific COt:l:llod.ity rates :::a:lging trom. 5~ cents to 

69 cents per 100 pounds. ~e~a:::ation and rates tor the tutare are 

sought O:l oasis 0-: 10':1e:::o- Class "'C" rates then e.:I.d ::lOW :~1!lta1ned by 

detendant in its Taritt 7l1-C, C.R. c. ~o. 2843. I~ e. :C.um.ber ot 1::1-

stanees eom:odity :::oates either or the ~ or 0: a lesser volume than 

t~ose sought have since been established. 
!or :eny yea=s rates predicated on the Class "C" rates have 

been conside=ed as the ~ reasonable rates tor t~e trans]Ortation , 
of ~esh fruits ~C vegetebles within Cal1tornie..- Pacitic ?;::eight 

2' 
Ter1rr Bureau ZXcep-:ion Sheet No. 1 Series, to -:::!l1ob. detenda!l:t is a 

~ty, :provides the Class "'0" :::ating 1"0:' the intrastate tra:l~ortat10n 

of carload shipments of tresh 1"rU1 ts and vegetables. 'between :points in 

Celi1"o::-n1a, Arizona and !\eval!a. The Class ~C" rates apI'lying betwee:. 

the points here involved howeve= have been re$~ieted so that they 

:n Case 3515, A. tevv end J. zentner Co. et al. VS. S.?Co. , . 
the same iSSUG was ~resented. In that proceeding the Commission a!-

to:.- hearing tound that the rates. ap~lY':i.ne between point::; in this same 

terri tory tor the transportation 0": tresh :cru1:ts and vegetables were 

unreasonable ~o the extent they exeee~ed the Class "CW rates but that 

they had not been shown to be or -;0 :b.ave 1)een unduly discr1m'l:o.a.tory) 
3 :preJudioial. or :pret'e:-ential. A like ~i:lding should be made here. 

, - Caze 3515, A.LeI! and ~.Zen~er Co. et ale vs. Soutne=n ~aoi~e Co~, 
~el'orted. Conso~a'ted ?ro~uee Co. vs. ~uthern~aei?ie CO., Ze, c. 
R.C. 706, an~ ease~ cited therein. 
2 C.R.C. No. 448 of F.~.Gomph, kgent, and successive i::;zues thereot. 

3 On August 20 1934, a ~etition tor rehearing tiled by detend~t was 
decied in so tar' as it inVolved the :::ee.sonableness or the rates. On 
Deoember 4, 1934, a seoond petition ~lled ~y detend~t tor an order (1) 
vacating and setting aside the order entered by the Commission A~$t 
20, 1934, e;re.:l-;ing e. limited rehee.:ring, (2) granting a. re2learing OD. the 
meri t.s or the ~roeeedin.g in l.ieu or ze.1d l1mi ted. rehearing, e.:d (3) 
assigning the ease tor oral argu:e~t oetore the Co~ss1o~ en beno~ 
was also denied. 
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Upon co~ider~tion or all the tacts o~ record «ed the Co~

mission~s decision in A. LeyY and ~. Zentner Co. et 8.1. vz. S.?Co., 

supra, we are or the o,inion and tind that the assailed rates were, 

are and tor the tutu:e will be unSust ~d unrea=onacle to the e~~nt 

they exceeded and no~ do exceed the Class new rates but that they have 

not 'been shown to have 'been unduly disc:::-'t-ninatory, J?rej'udieial or r;ret-

erentieJ.. ":1e t'u...-ther tind that upon :proper proof that co~lainant paid 
r or 'bore the charges on the shil'ments i~ ~uestion it is entitled to re,-

'I' 
aration nth interest a t six (6) per cent. :per arm:u::u. / 

The exact a:mount ot reparation due is not or record. CO:l-

~lainant wil~ submit to detendant tor veritication a statement ot the 

s!:l.ipme:lts made and upon ;payme:l.t o't the reJ,:la:ation de:::endrult will not1-

ty the Commissio:::r. the 8J:.ount thereof. Should it not be :possible to 

reach en agreement as to the re~aration award r the :atter may be re-

terred to the Commission tor tu:ther attention end the entry o! a ~1?

vlemental order shou~~ ~eh 'be necessary. 

This case being at issue upon co:plaint and answer on tile, 

tul~ inve:;tigation. o! the :ne.tterz. 3nd. thinss involved. having 'been. had, 

and 'basins this order on tho ~ind:tne;s ot teet and the conclusions con-

tained in t!le opinion "l1h.1.ch p:'eccdes this order, 

be and 1. t is hereby ordered to cease and e.e:;ist on or before thi:"ty 

(30) days trom the etteet1.ve dato ot this order, on not lese than ~ive 
(5) days' notice to the Co==is~ion ~d the ?ublic, r.rom deman~nz, co1-

:ecting or receiving cbe=ges !o= the ~aDZ?Ortation ot the sh1~~ents or 
1'l-esb. tNi ts and fresh vesete:oles in.volved i:::l this ?roeeeding in excess 

ot those tound reasonable in the o~1nion w~1c~ precedes this order. 
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IT IS EE:{EBY !UR~ O~E-~ that U~O~ p~oDer ?=oot that com-

?lainant paid or bore the C~o~SQS on t~e ~hi~:e~t~ in ~uestion, de~ond-

~t Southern :?acitic Company be e:l.d. it is he::-eb7 authorized and direct-
'., 

'ed to re:t"und. to complai::JA::.t 5U:l: State Produce <Excb.e.:lg¢, Inc., with 1:-
': 

ter'ez.t at six (6) l'.er cent. per ann:cI:l., al:L,( charges collected ~or the 

tran.S!'ortatio:l d:.u"ine the" statutory ?er1.o<! CIt: the shipments,ot!resh 
, .' trui t~, e.:t<! :tresh vese·~jables involved in ~llis proceeding it:. excess ot 

those found reasonable in the o?inio: which ?recedes this order. 

cO!lll'la~.nt 'be and it is hereby dismissed. 

:Jated. at san Francisco, Ce.1itornia, this 7#, ,day ot 

J"e:.ue.ry, 1935. 
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